
SOMETHING DOING AT WINSTON:

Stores Brimming Full Of New Goods and
the Warehouses Cocked and Primed
and Ready to Take Care of Stokes
County's Fine Tobacco Crop.

Ifit's shoes you want you will miss it if you don't see Lashmit, the
shoe man, before you buy. He has them for a fact at atiy and every

price and style. You can most certainly find what you want at his
store.
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The J. W. Hester Co., the store that sells a little of everything,

would like for you to inspect their stock of new goods before you buy

anything from anybody anywhere.
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The well-known firm of Stnoak & McCreary has begun on an exten-

sive Bcale at the Nissen building, in Main street, one fl'ior of which

has been oocupied by the vehicle department for some time. The
firm how occupies all three floors of this building, each of which is

30x100 feet, the harness manufacturing department being located on

the third floor.

The attention of our readers is called to the change in the adver-

tisement of the Winston Clothing Co., which appears in this issue.

If you want a suit of clothe i th it will ba ad nired by everyb >dy thare

is no better place to find it than at this reliable store.
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It is the purpose and the motto of Farmers' Warehouse to sell to-

bacco at the highest prices and you will be convinced of their ability

to do this if you will give them a trial.
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Mr. J. J. Gentry, a former Stokes man, is manager of Star Ware-

house, and if you will try him with a load of your tobacco you will

certainly be well taken care of so far as high prices go.
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All the newest things in dress patterns, hats and exerything to be

found at such a store havfc just been received at the "Busy Store"?

Rosenbacher's. It ia worth the trouble to go to see them whether you

want to buy or not. Mail orders will be promptly attended to.
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When you carry off that first load of tobacco drop in at the Huntley-

Hill-Stockton store and buy a few pieces of funiture for your home.

Nothing will add more to the comfort £nd appearance of things than
a new piece of furniture and it will last always.
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In a nioe half page'ad E. W.O'Hanlon, Winston's leading druggist,

tells you why he has built up the largest drug business in North

Carolina. It was by fair prices, good quality, square dealing, purity i
fresh goods, neatness, good service, strict attention to business, and

by showing to one and all a high appreciation of their patronage.

The young and old the rich and poor feel nt home in this store. Be

sure you drop in when you are in town.

When you start to Winston with that first load of tobacco you may

ba undecided as to which warehouse you will sell with, but you

should not loose sight of the fact that the old Piedmont Warehouse

will do its best for you and that it will guarantee you the very

top of the market for every pile of it. You will also find the very

best accomodations there for yourself and your stock. Let them sell

your first load.
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It is getting tima for the fnrmar to begin to think abut what kind

of fertilizer he is going to use for sowing his wheat, and before he

purchases he will do well to investigate the brands of the Union

Guano Co. Their goods are sold strictly on their merit. Drop in at

thbir office when you are at Winston and ask them al>out their

fertilizers.
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If its cook stoves you wHiit or a>i> thing ejse in the hardware line

you should see the Norflnet Hardware Co. before you buy.
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Don't go to Winston without seeing the Boyles Boys. Whether

you want clothing or not go in and look at their excellent stook of

nice new furnishings for men

The old reliable Brown's warehouse wants to sell your first load of

tobacco and you have John Simpson's word for it that you shall havf

the top of the market for every pile of it.

A handsomer drug store than Simpson's is hard to find, but the

proprietor does not ask your patronaga on aooount of that fact. He

asks it tvecanse he offers you the best drugs at the lowest possible

prices.
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Thompson's Drug Store, with a record of thirty-one successful

years, would like to serve your wants in the drug line. Call in when

you nee I anything in their line.
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Bay your fall shoes from Sprinkle & Poindexter. Their shoes have

three great essentials ?style, oomfort and servioe.

WINSTON-SALEM SPECIAL.

Briefs Adrift.
Miss Mnlissa Lasley, of Gideon,

spent Saturday and Sunday here.

Miss Lucinda Edwards, of Pin-
nacle, is a students at school
here.

Miss Claudia Smith, of Fran-
cisco, entered school here Mon-
day.

Mrs. A. W. Davis has been
right sick the past few days, We

regret to know.

Our'best weather prophets ex-

pect frost about the 15th of the
present month.

Deputy Collector R. F. Fulk, of
Pinnacle, spent Sunday at the
McCanless House.

Mr. J. W. Hutcliens, manager

of the Stokes county fair, was

he e attending court the past week.

Miss Mary Joyce returne(

Monday from an extended visi
to relatives in Greensboro am
Winston.

Mr. J. W. King, of Greensboro,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. King, here Saturday and
Sunday.

Judge Frederick Moore, of Ashe-
ville, who had been holding
Stokes Superior court, left Sun-

day for Winston.

Mr. Abel Edwards, of Pinnacle,
spent Sunday night here. He
was accompaned by his son,

Wiley, who came over to enter

school.
Mr. D. A. White, of German-

ton, paid the Reporter a pleasant
call last Friday, and enlisted with
the great band of good people who
are readers and patrons of the Re-
porter.

Mr. Geo. H. Charles, a promi-

nent citizen and mill owner of
Germanton, was in town last week,
and while here dropped in to see

the Reporter. Mr. Charles' mill
is one of the best our county
affords.

The making of the new cross-

index for the Stokes county re-
cords is going ahead now. Messrs.
R. R. Rogers and Thos. S. Petree
are doing the work. About twelve
months will be required to finish
it.

Messrs. Boyles Bros, are exhibi-
ting at their store in Winston a

suit of clothes made for a citizen
of Forsyth county, the coat of
which measures 74 inches, vest at

liottom 62 inches, jmnts in waist
72 inches, thigh 40 inches.

It is generally reported that
farmers are curing their tobacco
the best it has been cured in
many years. The Reporter
heard a renter say last week that
his landlord had offered him 12|
cents a pound at the barn for his
entire crop.

The friends of Calvin West-
| moreland, who was sent to the
penitentiary recently to complete
a sentence from which he escaped
about twenty years ago, are circu-
lating a petition for his pardon.
Westmoreland was originally sent

up from Stokes.

The parents of the boys and
girls of Stokes county are cordi-
ally invited to enoourage their
children to write for the Child-
ren's Department' of the Re-
porter. Nothing will give them*
greater interest in their books and
studies, than to see what they
have written printed in the paper.
Every child will have a welcome
place in this corner, whether
poor or rioh, and if they do not

use it, they will miss th*
opportunity for muoh useful
and pleasant diversion aroind
the fireside.

Winston is the Large Center Tobacco Market,
and when you go to Winston
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Is the Large Clothing Center.
It will pay you to see us before you buy.
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Who will in the next issue of the Reporter tell the young men of Stokes whjre and tow
to save money in buying their Fall Clothing and Furnishings.
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For High Prices Sell Your Tobacco At
STAR WAREHOUSE.

WINSTON, N. C.
J. J. GENTRY, Manager.

We have leased the Star Warehouse for another term of
years and we propose making it a success ifhard work for
the farmer and the highest possible price for his tobacco
willdo it.

Star Warehouse is centrally located, splendidly lighted
and has every accommodation for you and your stock.

Bring your tobacco to the Star and we guarantee to get
you as much for it there as }ou c.iii possibly get anywhere.
You shall have the top of the market for every pile of it.

One or two members of our firm will always be on the
sales at the Star and we cordially invite you to sell with
us at this house. Your friends,

M. W. NORFLEET & CO.
FIRST SALE DAYS AT THE STAR :

OCTOBER : TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY.
NOVEMBER : MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FKiDAY.
DECEMBER : TUESDAY. THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
JANUARY : TUESDAY. THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
FEBRUARY : MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY.
MARCH : TUESDAY. THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
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